Introduction
Every surgery is associated with some postoperative complication weather it is a elective surgery or emergency surgery, commen postoperative complications are wound infection, burst abdomen, incisional hernia, anastomotic leak, intestinal adhesion, intestinal obstruction, intestinal fistula, stoma dehiscenes, stoma herniation and many more. Burst abdomen is serious post operative complication with high mortality rate as high as 45% 1 .world wide reported incidence ranges from 0.4 to 3.5 % 2-4 ,where as in our country frequency of burst abdomen ranges from 5.3 to 8.3% . 5, 6 Following emergency surgery superficial and deep tissue separation cause wound dehiscence , Which ultimately leads to severity in form of wound gaping and burst abdomen. There are many other factors which predispose to burst abdomen has been studied including anemia [7] [8] [9] .in our present study author wants to find the incidence of anemia as a predisposing factor in the development of burst abdomen so that factors like anemia can be addresed to prevent such a devastating condition like burst abdomen. Where as in the present study author finds, Out of 145 patients who were anaemic preoperatively 46 patients developed burst abdomen (31.7%) which is comparable to other studies. whereas out of 65 pateints who were non anaemic only 5 pateints developed burst abdomen(7.70%). statistically higher proportion of anaemia was present in the cases of burst abdomen ( 2 14.096; P<0.0001).
Conclusion
Burst abdomen is a severe sequale of impaired wound healing many factors can predispose to this serious problem such as anemia, hypoprotinemia, obsesity. Coughing, distension, malnutrition post operatively. but since this morbid condition is commonly encountered in routine practice special attention is to be given to each variable separately like anemia and many research work has to be done in order to prevent and treat wisely. No Yes
